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' SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them tit all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
aavo all parties n great deal of
annovnnee.

Atlanta claims to have no

prowlers. Why should it, with
statewide prohibition in force?

Mexico stands resolutely for
tho doctrine that a government
that desires peace must prepare
to tight for it.

Some very important New
Yeor resolutions have been
outlined for Congress, to go
into effect at the next session

Jim Jeffries is said to be
worth $27fi,t)0O. lie mnde some

lucky strikes before be tint
.lack Johnson.

A doflnitcannouncement that
the Panama canal will be forli
tied serves to avert what might
have been another controversy.

A M neon negro got six
mouths for stealing n do/en
eggs; at the present price it

ought to have been n life sen¬

tence.

It must occur to W. .1. Bryan
that he would have made a

splendid insurgent if his earlier
fortunes had been cast with tho
other parly.

A scrap book expert calls
attention to the fact that during
war times a beefsteak could be
purchased in a New York res¬
taurant for 7 cents The pence
promoter should look into this

Dr. Cook Booms genially
hopeful thai the public will let
the matter pass with the under¬
standing that the joke is on

him.

Former Vice president Fair
hanks Sliys the Cnited Stales is
the hsst governed country in
the world. It is a comforting
thing to find an optimist like
that and out of office job.

Mr. Kwing, a Georgia lawyer,
^:»ys that it is greatly to the
credit of tho American people
that no man with cash ever

joined in the fight ami fury
against money. In other words,
few Americans bite off their
noses to spite their faces.

Everybody in the State, and
especially in the Southwest,
will approve the position taken
by the clergy of Rristol against
the marriage trade there. It
hus become a public scandal.
The idea of a minister of the
Oespel linking about a railway
station with a lantern looking
for jobs to marry runaway boys
and girls, many barely of age,
and who have defied the author¬
ity of their natural protectors
and advisors, is unpleasant. Wo
will very cordially co operate in
the movement to have the leg¬
islature enact a special law to

stop the business. These hasty
marriages, most of them by one

or two men, probably are le-

spoiiHible for endless miseries,
mortifications, sorrows, disap¬
pointments, wrecked families,
ruined lives ami moral and
social disasters.. ltoanok e
Times.

School Notes.
The touchers and pupils wore

helped nnd encouraged Thurs¬
day by a visit from the County
Superintendent, Mr. .(. X. Hill-
man. .

Mr. Hillman said ho was much
gratified with the work of the
school as a winde, and was glad
to find things running smoothly
in spite of the absence of two
regular teachers, Ho spoke
particularly of the iihprovomenl
shown in the High School
Deph.'tmont in comparison wilb
last year's work, which hi1 had
found rather unsatisfactory as

a whole, ami of the interest
shown this year in Science, the
equipment for which, ho stated,
is one of the best in the State.
Questioned relative to school

mailers in the county generally,
Mr. Hillllinn said" that the
schools were all doing nicely,
mid that OlndeVille District luid
completed this year, ami had
almost ready for oecupnnoy
$7,000 worth of new school
houses Lipps District had limit
at. an expense of $:K),000 four
model frame buildings, and that
the contract for the splendid
new High School building at
(loeburu would be let the I,Mil
of next month.
The Superintendent is very

much interested in tin- effort
which is being made all over
tin- State to secure medical
inspection for the public schools
und confidently hopes that, at
least, a trial shall be made in a

number of schools next year.
Compared with the cost ..f
closing down a big school like
of Hig Stone tiap for two
weeks while an epidemic rages,
the expense of medical inspec
tiim dwindles tu insignificance
He is also (|ik() all progressive

school men who have cum.- to a

realization i>f tin- evil of the
general drinking Clip) making M

strenuous efTori to put an uiid
to the regime of tin- water
bucket and dipper, and loitilro
¦luce sanitary drinking fpiin
tains all over the county.
Here's suceoss to mn- worthy
Superintendent, for neue dis
eases have hi en transmitted
through that lime-honored
institution than all our phy¬
sicians have been able to cure

'I lie school authorities are

under no uneasiness relative to
the two eases of small pox in
town.T. T. Tucker, ami the
little Untier girl (colored).
since ever precaution has been
taken through vaccination to

protect 1 he school body ami to

prevent an epidemic.
The two teachers Mrs N.-.-hit

ami Miss Satindors, who are ill
w ith appendicitis, are both
[doing well r nice they Were

iiperated on, and ox peel to be
able to resume work- in a few
weeks Mrs. Neshil's sister,
[Miss Mary White fox, who is
matron of the State Female
Normal School at Karin villc,
Va., is with bet sister at the
Toiiraino.

At Professor Huislip's earnest
solicitation, it was decided in
the Fitculty Meeting last Thurs¬
day afternoon, not to allow ,,.

.iW.« excumi nbteu* i»i .i.voijiil nf
to keep a pupil roih being

on the Honor Poll »Im met all
the other requirements. This,
of course, means when there is
no question whatever of the pit
pil being unable in be in school,
ami parents should regard the
matter in this light.

(hi account of the lack of
space, the Honor Poll wns
omitted in the last issue nf the
lV.St. bllt Will be found else
where in this issue.
A very interesting meeting of

the teachers of the District was
held at the High School Satin
day morning, from ten until
one. The pedagogues' present
woe Professor I! II. Young,
Chairman; Prof. U.M. Dougher¬
ty,President of theWise Count)
Teachers' Association; Messrs,
Huislip, Dillon, Warner ami
Ingle; Misses Tatum, Kverett,
Davidson, Kline, Bailey, Cecil,
Timherlake, Morris, Pierce ami
Mrs Knla Young Morrison, of
the Big Stono Gap schools; Mis
Grim ami Miss Harlowe, of
Appalachia, and Misses Wil¬
liams, Sword and Jones, of Kast
Stone (lap.
The teachers were pleased to

have with them on this occn
siou, Mr. John Fox, Sr., a
veteran teacher, who made a
short talk, which was much
enjoyed; J. P. Wolfe, who is
chairman of the School Hoard
at t'ots place, and who made a
few pertinent remarks relative
to medical inspection in school;
Mrs. Wolfe, always an interest

od patron- Mrs. H. H. Young,
wife of tho Principal of the Big
Stone dap High School, and
Miss Moore, a former teacher in
tho school at this place, who is
always a welcome addition to
any gathering of teachers.
Several of the teachers on the

program were absent on ac
count of illness, or otherwise,
hut those present rend excellent
papers on the subjects assigned
them, followed by interesting
discussions.
A committee, consisting of

Prof. Young, Miss 'Patum and
Miss Pierce, wits appointed to
prepare future programs for
these meetings. These pro¬
grams will he published as
heretofore in the Big Stone (lap
Post, and those on the program
will lie not died of I he fact bythe Chairman of the Committee.
The next meeting will he hold

al East Stone (lap on the morn-
inn of the second Saturday in
February, to begin promptly at
ten o'clock. All teachers are
urged to be on time.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual mi eting of the
stockholders of The first Na¬
tional Batik of Appahichin was
held Tuesday. January 10th, in
tin- Directors' room of the bank.
A complete report of the

business done din ing the past
year and the condition of the
institution was submitted to
those present, find all express) d
themselves as being well pleas¬ed with the showing made by
the bank, Deposits are good and
the assets are in clean and
solvent condition.

Tile stockholders elected the
following din-elms to serve for
another \e.n A II. B.ler,
II, I'. Whitehenil, I Mis MnllSOr,
15 W llolley. K .1. I'rescott, C
I lull y ami i!. I<\ Planten.

Immediately after tho stock
holders meeting, the Directors
held ti iheoTtiig, and elected the
following ollicers: C K. Plan¬
ten. President; II. P. White
head. Vice-president; GeorgeJenkins, Cashier; W. A. Jones,
Assislatil Cashier.
As will be sej-ti front the

quartet !\ statement, published
elsewhere tu this issue, this
b ink is ii'i .1 nourishing condi¬
tion, and is enjo)ing a goodbusiness.

For the
Stomach.

Hen 's An Offer You Should
Not Overlook.

Itextlll I .¦ spi psia Tablets
remedy stomach troubles by
Supplying the one element, the
absence of which in the gastricjuices causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. They aid the stem
ach to digest food and to
quickly convert it into rich red
blood and material necessary
for overcoming natural body
wasie.
Carry n package of Kexall

Dyspepsia Tablets ill your vest
pocket, or keep tin in in your
room Take one after each
heavy meal and 'indigestion
will not bother you.
We know what Ivoxoll Dys¬

pepsia Tablets ni>- ami what
they will do. We ¦juarnnloa
them to relieve indigestion and
d\spepsia. If hey tail we w ill
refund your money. Three
sizes: 25 eeiils, ftp cents and
$1.00. liemi-mher you can oh
lain UeXllll Beine.lies olllv III
The Pexall Store. The KellyDi ug Compan).

OKI NKEN RXCITEMIiNT

at Logan, W. Va.. is a thing of
the past. Everything is quiet
now. Only many cases of Liver,
Kidney, Stomach trouble ami
Ithoomatism nil over the coal
Heids are being cured daily by
a new Remedy called Dcnn's Sure,
Snle sud Speedy Cure. It ,'oes the
work quick anil at a small ex¬
pense, 25c .ind 7.'..' per bottle.
Kt-commended by Mr. Atkin¬
son. Druggist; Mr. Barlow,
Electrician: Mr. Bailey, Store
Buyer; Mr. Wills, Store Clerk,Holden, W. Vn Price Brothers
Con I Co., Wanda, W. \'a.. ami
many oilier:- whose names we
have no space for. But ask for
a sample or regular size bottle,
only 25c while they last

'This remedy is now on sale,
25c. while it last, at
ENTKHPIUSE DRUG CO.

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop Thai Cougji.

Announce a reduction of price on all Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Coats and Suits, also Fall Millinery.
The reduced prices will be in effect

through January and February or
until sold, and affords an opportunity of buying high class
garments at a material saving in price.

ILL FATED.

ltespeitfnlly Inscribed to Mrs .1nines W
narrowtnan,

From Minnesota's snowy plains.
Where winter reigned supreme,

Krom sombre land.where ilai k ulug clouds
Shui um tlir sunlight's gleam,

She eaihe alone, but glad her thoughts;
With heart of joyous beat,

for 'mongst Virginia's smiling hills
Whom thought she there I" incetl

The months hail found h«r far from home,
Save when she wandered back

In dream-llkc rlslous, ever sweet.
Ilr o'er fair Mein'rys track

The tierce winds might toiidly roar.
The drifting show pile high,

Hut with bliebt dreams .if tnisl.nol, home.
I'.seaped from her no sigh.

lleeeinhi r eaiiie with hoary smile*.
Hut with a heart of cheer,

And Khe aboard tin' railroad train
Was Imrno from Northland ilrear.

And o'ci the plains, across the streams,
I'ast many towns she came,

With dreams of Impe alive with hope.
she raited her husbamt's name.

She fell the warm and genial glow
(it sun in Southland fair.

A.st.ut front dreary Northland she
Was home w ith ne'er a eaie.

Sweet is the thought of loved lines w hen
No evil eares betide.

Ami for the time we happy grow
AM trouble laid aside

Kvultaiit. from the train she stepped.
When llllielleld town was made,

sin- 1,'ii si,me slight reproaches then,
Iteeallse si. Ililig she'd Stayed

Among the throng that to and fro
Wore hurry ng. hen' and there,

A la. she sought luit found it not.
at Which she telt a eaie

While friend met friend, for her, alasl
she sought a smiling face,

lint he, her consort never oaine,
And lonely grew the place.

She took an inn where she would wail,
Unpleasant thought* were hers;
b it Kale's relentless hand had w rough
Was then her niadd'nlng fears .

A rail was made.alas for her)
Tlie.se tears, they came too true.

A widow she-Cod help her hear
Her eross. as others do'

For in the force of man made winks
The many there are led.

And in the morgue a ghastly corpse
Her consort lay there dead

Krank Monroe lleverly

'the pleasant purgative effect experi¬enced by all who use ChamWrlalll's
stomach and l.lver Tablets, und the
healthy condition cf the body and mind
which they create, mal es one feel JoyfulSold by Knterprlse Drug Co

In a column ami a half the
Washington correspondent of
tltO Now Vork World tells why
President Taft does not favor
radical downward revision of
the taritr. In a word, because
lie's a standpatter.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Saara tho

Signature of

AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance forbidding tho having,keeping, feeding or running at large of
geese and duek s in certain parts of the
town, and providing penalties thereloi

"It shall Ik- unlawful for any person to
luve keep, feed or allow to mu at large
any geese or dueks, on any street, alleyor boulevard or unenclosed land, withinthe corporate limits ,,f the ton n.
'.ANY person violating this ordinance

shall he lined not less than f1.00nor morethan tö.1X1 for each offence: Provided,
however, that th s ordinance shall not gointo effect until January 15, IUI I."

I. A. I.. Witt. Recorder of the town of
lüg stone (lap, Va., do hereby certifythat the above is a true eopy of the or-
liltianec as passed by tiie Connell of the
town of llig Stone Hap, Va., at the regular mrvtiug of said Council held at the
Council chamber in said town on tho ilrd
day of IVcenilHir. 1910.

3-1 A. L.. Witt. Hceunler.

l Burn Air
j U s c a

lJ Norlcfflh
-'aJ Diamond

jB 'I.rl| Cold Blast

|//[hul La»«cr»-
jjf ,Sv I >V\J|l\ Cold blott, because
IK lv.ll t,,c c<>!l1 nir '*

r»-V «3. forced into the

t£*-^lT* w5S3T chamber und^^Q^hqB burns with the
r ^ oil gases. The

wavy block Hm s In the globe show
the hot nir thing mid escapingthrough the dome. Thin creates n
draft or blast, drawing the cold air
in at the top. down through the
tube* and into the air mixingChamber around the burner.

Thin results in n much better flnme
and much larger flame with the
same consumption of oil. In other
words the NORLEIGH DIAMOND
LANTERN gives more light with
the same oil.

Notice the new features; Cold handle,
the bail that Stands alone, extra
heavy tubes, the perfect cling globe
guard, the extra huge nir chamber,
the big brass oil hole, the lock lift
and a new steel burner that InsUTCa
the longest |>ossiblc life.

Don't go home in the dnrk. Duy a
Noiteigh Diamond Lantern.

Hamblen Bros
Hardware and.Groceries.

ShUemeni of the Financial Condition
6k nr.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located nt \S\i Sione ("nip, in ilie Counly

of w i?c. Sink- ol Virginia, at the
Close nf business, Ian. 7. Oil, made,
in ih Slate Corporation Commission,

HESOURCES.
I.»ans and Discounts »111,603.77
Ovenlrafls, unsecured,. 1,515.80
llonits, Securities, etc owner!

including premium »»n

same .ill 8,183.50
furniture and l-'lxtnn-s 1.010.93i
Kxcltanges and cheeks f».r

itexi day's clearings 'JI7.-J.'>
Ither cash Item«lli.00

Dilti frolii National Hanks 11,007.80
I nil' from Slat.- Hank-. Private

I tank,-Is, a Ii d Trust
in)...nies. 1,007,94

Paper currency 2,901.00
Pyiiotloiial pars-i i-inrcocy.

nickels and cuts 373 7:1
i in!.I coin 575.00Sliver coin 510.80

Total. |3I1:783.63
LI AI5ILITIES.

Capital Stock (..lid iu f 50,000.00
Surplus lim.I .ill.tMHIOO
Undividtd profits, less sniount

paid lor interest, c\ih-ii-
scs and taxes 13,010.81

Individual deposits 01,000.81
Time eeiiill.-.it..> of deposit 10,303.88
I el tilled clicksH3.W
Cashier's checks outstanding -'77.00
Duo to National Hank« 1110.70
I'is- to state Hunks, Private

Hankers, a u d Trust
Companies . 7. ISO 00

Notes and hills rc-dls.inted 35,350.00
Hills payuhle, including ccrtitl*

eates ot deposit repre¬
senting money liorrowed 30,000.00

Total. 13-11,783.53
I. It T. Irvine. I'resilient, (to solemn

Iv swear that the above is a true state¬
ment of the fllianolal condition of Ilie In.
Icrst ale finance arid Trust t'oiupany, lo-
eiitcd at Hin St,.nc Osp, iu the County of,
Wise, State öf Virginia, at the close of
business on the 7th day January, IUI!. to
the liest of my knowledge mid l<ollef.

it T. Ihvixk, ('resident.
C.unn r- Attest:

.1. S. Hamblen, i
J. W. Kelly. Directors.
W \V. Taylor. )

Statk Or VimiixiA, County of Wise,
Sworn to and Mihscrihci.' before mo hyIt. T. Irvine. President, this I Ith day of

January, 1911.
.1 \s. (}. Nksiiit,

Notary I'uhlie.
My CominlssiCQ expires May lltli, 1914.

No. 9870.
Report of (he Condition

OK
The First National Bank oi Appalachla,
A( Appslschia, in the State of Virginia,

at the close ol business January 7th,
1911.

RESOURCES.
I.oana and Discounts. .#316,810.40
i* fi llonda to secure clrbu*

latton. 50,000.00
Premium on U. S. Ilonds 4M Ort
Hunds. SceurliiuH. etc 8,008.71!
Hanking house. Kuridture, ami

Fixtures 8,081.89
line from National Itallkl [not

reserve agents;. 10,81 I 4-"l
Due from approved Itcsorve

Agents . 10,706.6?
Cheeks ami other Cash Items 4:ti.(C.
Notes of other National Hanks ai.Yntl
Fractional l'a|>cr Currency,

Nickels, and Cents 980.48
Specie.. #18,740.0!!
l egal-tender notes 030,00 in. Mil Hit
Itedvmptlon fund with l\ 8.

Treasurer per cent
circulation). '.!,MK»l>0

Total tatt'.t, 11 s.u.-,
AUA BILITIllS.

Capital sd^ paid in ¦ ft0.00tl.00
Surplus Hit . 9A.000.00

.. >.-!y\?iT- less l-M" ¦'-

National rTj^nk Notes out¬
standing! 00,000.00

Individual deposits subject 1"
check. iHM.898.13

Time certificates of deposit 170.00Certified checks. 20.00
Cashier's checks, outstanding 1,578,14
Total |380,I18.8S

St.VTK or Vim.ima, County of Wise;
I, (ieorge .tonkins, Cashier of tho

nlMive-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above stateiueiit Is true tu tho
liest of my knowledge and belief.

0kiikiik .1 i.xkiNs, I laxhler
Colt mi 1. Attest

K. J. I'reseoll, 1
It. Wi llolley, '

Directors.11. K. Whin-head. \
Subscribed ami sworn t" betöre me this

10th day of January, mil
II. IV Voinii,
Notary 1'uhlio.

Commission expires, February SI, 1911.

Statement ul the financial Condition
OK

THE PE0PLCS HANK OF APPALACHIA.
Located nt Appalachian In ihe County ol

Wise, Slate ol Virginia, at the close
o( business, January 7, 1911; made to
Ihe Stale Corpurstiun Commission.

RESOURCES.
Loansslid Discounts . #38,199.09Kurniture ami Fixtures l.tlOOOO
Due from National Hanks 0,949 lilt
Pxpercurrency . 4,fd0.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 222.OS
Hold coin. U7.50
Hllrercoln. 138.00

Total, #47,098.03
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.#10,000.00
t'ndivided proOta, less amount

paid for Interest, expenses
and taxes . 717.tin

Individual deposits .82,101.»9
Time certlflcates of deposit a,rtl3.70
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,133.94

Total, #t7,W8.63
I, K ('. Mallious. Cashier, du solemnly

swear that the above is a true statement
of the Ananclal condition of tho PeoplesHank of Appalachia. Inc.. located at Ap-pslschta, in the County of WIs >, Stale of
Virginia, at tho oloso of business on tho
7th day ofJanuary, toil, to the host of
my knowledge ami belief

/ E. c. M AiNot s. Cashier.
Coriiect-.Attest:

H. It. Parker, I
M. D. Collier. Directors.W. A. Head, \

STATU or Virginia, County of Wise,
Sworn to'and prcserilied heforo me byK. U. Mainous, Cashier, this 12th day of

January, 1911.
Ukokok MonTo*.

Notary Kepublie.My commission expires October 11, 1014.


